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WORKERS', SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' COUNCIL
Unity is STIREN(;Tll. Aid neve'r\\ as there grealferl 'WE

gained than when the SOLI)IERS ANI) SAILORS joined with
the WORKEIS. This uitig it' ltese f\vt grealt irces means
CONFIDIENCE., it means VICTIORY; for noitlt wiMer Ithe
immediate result, this gr'eater solidaritl alllng labor, this
understanding and aeling in c('onmon as a ,'LA\SS, can have Ibut
one result, THE STRENG(TIIENING OFI Till; \'WO)RKING CLASS
FOR FINAL VICTORY.

The WORKERS'. SOLI)IERS' ANI) SAII.OAIRS COUNCIL is
now ait fact. in this ciIy. andl the deleminilnt •l of the soldiert's
aind sailors to stick is slhown\\ ill their otion yester'day, whent
faced with all the •hetot'ic aln1 pleali•tigs to abstail front vouting
to supiporlt lhe strike.

The WORKERS'. SOLI)il;is' ANID SAILORS' CO[UNCl.
must Coduct tlhe strike. All organizations shouli have rep-
resentation and then tllie slubservient to the will and acltionl of
the council. If. is the right ,otly ill the right place.

With the G;ENERAL STIIKE developing 'ralpidly, it will he
but a matler of a short. time when all the inldulstries antd meanis
of transportatioln, etc., will he at a standstill. By that time
there should not be a lahor, o'ganlizatlion in the city that is not
represented.

THE POLICE OF THIS CITY, WHO ARE LEAVING T'1EIlR
POSTS BECAUSE THE PRESENT ADMINISTRATION CAN
NOT PAY THIEM, SIIOULI) GET 'TOGETHER IMMEIJIATELY
AND SEN)D I)ELEGATES TOr) Till': COUNCIL.

Though the (ily is Iankrpllt, nevertheless pIeace must lie
maintained. THERl AtiE COMP A

NY GUINMEN ANDI STOOl
PIGEONS ever' alert to cautse Itrouble ,and1l iincile vilence.
THESE RENEGADES MUST BIE WATC'IEl) ANI) TIlE LAW-
LESSNESS AVERTED. If the Iplice will senld lheir relpre-
sentatives the council will be ,o, ilmuch mnore strenlgiheled inI
maintainitg OR)DER.

THE FIREMEN ALSO MUST SEND) DIELE.(GATES TO'1 Tll:
COUNCIL.

Though there is no ll oey to pay, nevertheless ilte wor'king
class REALIZE THllE I DUTIE;S T'O HtUMANITY ANI) THllE
WEALTH THEIR HI ANDiS HAVE PiROl)UCEI), therefore THIIEY
WILL PROTECT THllS CITY IN CASE (OF FlliIE. TilE FIIli-
MEN, WHETHER T'I EY ARE 01'T (IF TillE STATI(ONS •1Y
NOW (OR IIAVE REMAINED,I MUST SEND DELEGIIL rATES ANDi
JOIN WITH THEIRII Bl ItTEllS. T'i'llE W'OIKEIIS. SOLDIElS
AND SAILORS.

THAT "ALIE N" RUBBISH.
As was to be expeoted, the masters and tlihose made stuipid by

their teachings are groani ng out Ilie same oldi argumetiiis, on0e
being that "tlihe strike is ilioplolrttlune.'

In the first place we would like to know whelin it becanie
opportunlie atd tol the best interests of Ithe workinig lass io
accept a redulctila of wages?

Resistance to the encroiclimeitis of caplitlal is absolutely
necessary, in fact a class that woull iinot resist would be spine-
less, and in the wlordls of Marx, " 'WO L) BE I)E(IRADID TO
ONE LEVEL MASS ()i' BROKEN WRIETCHES PAST SAL-
VATION."

The maximum of prolfits is based upon the longest hours
and lowest wages lphysically possible l'r Ihle working class to
survive on in order to Iroduce surplus value. This conditionl
is the heaven and constant goal of the capitalist class.

The Anaconda Copper Mining comi)pa ny is trying to rednuce
the wages of the workers in order to make greater pri ilIs, and
the workers, in resisting this greed for more profits, did the
only intelligent tlii g possible.

According to the moutlhpieces of 1Ihe master class, it is never
opportune for the workers to uiite atnd light agaillst organized
capital. During the war they said "wait uitil after the war"'
nIow the \war is over they say "wait ullntil autilumn: if autumn,
\\ait until winter." If it. is snowing, wait until the flowers
grow. Always and ever do nothiing todlay, but wait untlil to-
llorrow, alld tomorrow\ never co(ieics.
Wiheil the miiuiers or workers have from tine io tintme asked

for all increase of wages or a dlecrease in hours 1)11) THE
COPPER COMPANY say thlat it as\\ inopportuneliii to refuise?
NO. IT IS ALWAYS OPPI)RTI NE FOll T11,EM TO IlEFUSE
and reduce if they can. \WhIul will the mouthpieces olf tlie
copper kings say if thle workers delnliliiid sliht'lor Illllhrs ill order(
to telmporarily aloviate lenimplliIytienit ianid redi e lihe Iprolits
of the octopus? Will they say "il's winter. Itherefore grant
the decrease in houirs, the wolrkers ican thill hliave iiore time
for education, e'ultiulre anitdi pleasure"' ? NoI, they will bawl
"Agitators," "Aliens," elc.

It is not only always Ilortlulne tol resist a decriease in wages,
but such opposition is essential if Ilie working class is ever to
be free fromi wage slavery.

Another cry is that, "Alielis are in thiis stike. "' This is for
the purpose of inciting niational hatred, to keep lthe workers

divided. To get them fightinlg among themselves whilst the
companiy comes in antid robs tllhei of the dollar decrease.

When capital meets labor it ildoes not care whalit color, race
sex or creed it is. All that it is conceriied in IS PIRFIT'LS.
Who was it that went downi inlto the "hot-boxes" and faced
death? Who was it that toiled and sweated inl order to make
that $82,000,000 for the companiy durinlg the war? Who was
it that piled up that 1,000,00,000 polluiids of copper thlat the
company now has on hand? Why, the workers-the Fiins,
the Swedes, tIe Aniericans, the French, the British, the Rus-
sians-toilers from all lands aiid climes. The master class
di4. not mind who they were when the showed bright pictures
tO l e )e•f:tocome ,i tl ration.

a g4 n, the` idea h listd i'i4,kng "Foeieter.'r

Union Stock Holders in the
Butte Daily Bulletin

UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA-Localst Rand Coulee
8tocket, Roundup, Lehigh, Klein.

FEDERAL LABOR UNION-Livingston.
MACHINISTS' UNION-Great Falls, Butte, Liviagston.
MACHINISTS' HELPERS' UNION-Great Falls, Butte.
CEREAL WORKERS-Great Falls.
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION-Butte.
BLACKSMI2fIS' UNION-Butte.
ELECTRICIANS' UNION-Livingston, Butte.
BAKERS' UNION-Great Falls.
SHOE WORKERS-Great Falls.
PLASTERERS' UNION-Great Palls.
RAILWAY CAR REPAIRERS-Lvingstoon.
MUSICIANS' UNION-Butte.
BREWERY WORKERS' UNION-Butte.
HOD ('ARRIERS' UNION-Butte and Bozeman.
STREET CAR MEN'S UNION-Butte.
BARBERS' UNION-Butte.
METAL MINE WORKERS' UNION (Independent)--Butte.
PRINTING PRESSMEN'S UNION-Butte.
MAILERS' UNION-Butte.
STEREOTYPERS AND ELECTROTYPERS' UNION-Ratte.
BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERSI-BUTTE.
PTPEFITTERS' UNION-BUTTE.
BROTHERHOOD BOILERMAKERS AND HELPERS-Butte anld Liv.

ingston.
STEAM AND OPERATING ENGINEERS-Great Falls.
BUTCHERS' UNION-Great Falls.
BAKERS' UNION-Butte.

AND THOUSANDS OF INDIVIDUALS IN BUTTE AND MONTANA

When did capital know any country? We would like to know.
From its inception it went wherever the robbing was good,

and in its youth it murdered, plundered, and spilled blood
broadcast in its desire to exploit and pile up plunder, and in its
old age does the same, only more terrific.

Capital is international; it knows no national litres: it will
rob ini Ch(ristian America as it will in heathen Chia: it will
exploit native born as greedily as those from Finilad; it will
thieve from children, let alone women; it cares not whether the
victims are white, black, yellow or red. The patriotism, tihe
cthics, tie morality, the religion, of capital can be summed
iur in one word-)PROFITS

Who are the stockholders and tihe coupon clippers in the
co(m iany?

\VWho are they who shared in the $82,000,000? Where
were they born? Where are they now? What nationality
are they?

WIHY, EVERY NATIONALITY.
To talk of aliens; what nationality is Oscat Rohn? Whcre

dlid his synmpathries lean during tihe war? *
There is no doubt, that Germans, Austrians, llulgarians, let

alone othelrs, draw dividends from this company, and therefore,
in logic, why shouldn't t le workers reply that enemy aliens
are plIundering the workers of Bulte and trying to say "how
this country shall he ruiin." Just as logical, in fact, more so.
The working class is internatioral. The capitalist class is

intiernational, and notlhing cotuld he a finer demonstration of
this than the luissian aid G(erimar revolutions. It was all
right to overthrow so-ialled autocra(cy. but when the woi'kers
started to take over the indutstries, which they made possible,
the capitalists of ALL COUNTRIES shrieked curses and united
in a conmmoun body to crush them.
The alien cry is ani old ,one, as old as tihe law aml order slo-

gau. The masters tanllnolt think of anythiig new and therefore
wilih every strike "the hash is rehashed."

Tihe workers mustl pay the same attentionr to this national
cry as the soldiers and sailors paid to the oratory of the law-
yers yesterday aftlernoo•, , when they strove to stop them fronm
enidorsirg the strike. They laiughed, and weint on record stand-
ii g by their striking brothers by a two-to-one vote, and this
is what we as a class must do; laugh them to scorn and con-
Iiirue on our road.

THEil ONLY ALIENS IN THIS WO\V(RIA) ARE THOSE WH\VIIO
LIVIE ON TlE S\VEAT AN ) TI) t L OF THE \VOIIKING CLASS.
Thie capitalists are absolutely unplrod utive antd therefore they
are tlhe only foreigners andl. tihe only ones that th•e future will
recognilize as such.
ON\VARI), WORIKElIS. LET FINN STAND WITH YANKEE,

GENTILE \VITHI JEW, TOILING NEGRO WITH SWEATED)
W\I'TE MAN, IIUSlANIS WITH THEIR WIVES, MOTHERS
W\VITHI THEIR SONS.

There must e must he only one dividing line, and tlht must be the
line of class, thlereflore w\\orkers, irrespective of race, sex.
creed or color, forward to victory, forward to freedom.

CAPITALIST PRESS ABUSES SOLDIERS
The test has cnine. the veneer is rubbedi nil; the capitalist

iress conres out ii all its TUIE NATUREI. The soldier boys
are no longer ()ll OI IIYS, as they used to whinie daily from
tllheir c pper throats. No: they are agiliators, diisrulpters, and
everything lfron crs als doWi.

The mnrniling edit n 1of the W\Vhineir was filledl with nothiiing
but abuse to the so•lier workmern who are stlllig staiunih
ini their fight, fr democracy.

II cri's that tlhe S()LI)IiERS pineked their rw\\ii clbii, and we
\valil like to kiniow whol should hlavte been ini tiial mieeting other

iai tIie SOLIIER IS. Are tihese unitrlhpieces ti ilprofit so fooal-
ish ast tlhiiiik thIlit the SOLDIEIS should have invited the
editolis of' the capitalist plress to advise themn \\vuat they should
do? Anii with regards to the statelmentt that it took tihree
horur, il order for the wobbly soldiers to pitt it over,'" we wish
to s\- thatiiI tlhe fact' of the mnlitteir is tlIt ()\NI INDIVIDIUAL
tried ill ftae of the great, rmajority to hold the vole ulp, but the
holier workrnei t e•We' ili eai'rniest. and votiil ed hor IREAL 1)E-

Jill) it.\1 :'Y.

11 nlmust e remenllmbered lhal I tie datys of tl e meriicenary arny
hlis ps('ed. and the' soldiers of tlodaty are f'im Ihe volunteered
iiand ldral'ted masses.

Maliy of the bays of the famous fighting !ll ire eni i'roite
home Il Butte and when they get here they will have sonme-
thiiiig 1,I s•ay about the hprofiteeris who were ,o active here
while the i91st, and othlter conltiingelnts c(onlitiiii Monlitaia iitei
were battling Hunlism on tlie battlefields of Iuri.~e.

Attention!
There will be a meeting of returned soldiers and sail-

ors Tuesday, Feb. 11, at Metal Mine Workers' hall,
101 South Idaho street, at 4 p. m. Business of import-
anCe. ; A-IiiP

BUTTE BRIEFS
$100 reward will be paid to any-

one proving we do not put in the
best mainspring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.-Adv.

Hearing on the application for de-
struction of a quantity of liquor
seized last week at the Board of
Trade saloon was started Saturday
before Juidge J. J. Lyncl. ' he evi-
dence was concluded late in the aft-

frnoon and the case held over a week
for argument.

If you want the family to be
healthy and active, give them Hol-
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea this
month. It reguilates the bowels,
hblps the appetite, puts life and en-
ergy in the whole family; 35c. Tea
or tablets. Family Drug Store.-Adv.

Pat Lijgan, 17 East Woolman, an
old-time and well-known miner of
Butte, who has been a resident of the
city for the past 30 years, has ah-
nounced that he is a candidate for
the nominati'r of police judge in the
spring primary, on the democratic
ticket.

Alleging wilful neglect and deser-
tion, Eva James started action for di-
vorce against Claude James in the
district court Saturday. The com-
plaint alleges the couple were mar-
ried at Aberdeen, S. D., March 14,
1910. There are no children.

The card party for the free milk
for France fund, which was to have
been held Thursday, has been post-
poned until Saturday afternoon, Feb.
15, because the room has been given
over to examinations in connection
with child welfare week.

Drive out constipation, promote
appetite, improve digestion, induce
refreshing sleep, get renewed
strength and health. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea, nature's gift
of wondrous herbs. Results guaran-
teed or money back; 35c. Family
Drug Store.-Adv.

Timothy Hanley and Mrs. Julia
Piazzola, widow of the late Mack
Piazzola, who died several months
ago of injuries received in an auto-
mobile accident, were married at St.
Lawrence's church at 7 a. m. last
Tuesday. They were attended by
James McCarthy and Katherine
Murphy.

Get my recipe to make washing
easy.

No need to soak the clothes a min-
ute.

Takes out the dirt in a way that
will make you sit up and take no-
tice.

Fine for woolens and flannels.
Fine for everything washable.
Takes out all kinds of stains; even

ink stains without injury to your
clothes.

Saves you money, because it saves
you soap.

This recipe, which sells for $1, is
my own discovery and was truly a
God send to me, because I am a
laundress. If you try it once you
would not know how to get along
without it. H. M., Guernsey, Wyo.-
Adv.

I Trading With the Enemy
o 0

By SCOTT NEARING.

The labor movement in the Unit-
ed States is gagged. It is unable to
secure halls for its meetings; hun-
dreds of its speakers are in jail: its
papers are denied the mails; its
fondest hopes and its noblest ambi-
tions are misrepresented and villi-
fled by the capitalist press. The
workers of America are kept in ig-
norance and so far as may be, they
are reduced to silence by the mas-
ters.

The latest incident in this' con-
spiracy of silence is the police order
closing the halls in New York City
to socialists, internationalists, and
radicals.

New York, however, is only an in-
cident. The Nonpartisan league has
met with the same treatment in Min-
nesota, South Dakota and Iowa; the
I. W. W. meetings have been broken

states the socialists were not even
permitted the use of halls during
the recent campaign, and last, but
by no means least, the American
Federation of Labor finds itself un-
able to secure meeting places in
many of the towns around Pittsburg
and other great industrial centers.
The masters of the. United States
are, determined that the working
class shall not be heard.

What shall we do?
Shall we beg lialls from the mas-

ters? Shall we petition; protest; de-
mand? What utter nonsense! What
silly, idle, trivial waste of 'energy
and time!

When the United States was at
war with Germany, did this country
beg for German help in order to de-
feat the German power? Unthink-
able! Congress even passed a law
forbiddlng any citizen to trade with
the enemy.

The strhggle between the. masters
and the .workers is entering upon its
finl gtage.. It is a fight to the end,
now, between the exploiters and the
etbloftetl 'The tithte has eo~le for
the American workers to stop trad-
lng with the enemly. If they want a
newspaper, they must own It and
support it; if they want a school,
they must organize it and control
it;, if they want a meeting.-place, they
must build it. The workers of Eu-
rope learned this lession a genera-
tion ago. It is our turn now.

MONTANA WEATHER.
Unsettled and colder Monday and

probably Tuesday, with rain or snow
in west portion.

BUTTE WEATHER.
Unsettled; rain or snow.

NO USE FOR COMEBACKS.

"I can't eat this stuff."
"Never mind, dear. I have some

fine recipes for making up leftovers."
"In that case I'll cat it now."-

Philadelithia .Bulletin.

S(*t+++iett waM 1dH. buy, ggg

WONDER IF THEY'RE
COMING TO BUTTE

London, Feb. 10. - The govern-
ment is quietly arresting and de-
porting "undesirable" alipns believed
to be bolshevist propagandists. The
Daily Sketch says several have been
sent out of the c6unti'y, including"M:
Soermus, a Russian violinist, who is
alleged to have been interspefsing
his recitals with bolshevist propagan-
da work.

CHANGED HIS MINI).
Elkins-Thought you intended to

sell your suburban home?
Wilkins-I did, until I read the al-

If. You Can't Come, Phone - -
Fresh- 1-9-8-5 Absolute-

Roasted -9- ly Fresh
Coffee EggsMcCARHY"ST (Cash and

(Whole or (Carry)Steel Cat) DozenLb. 29e 88c
64 EAST BROADWAY

SANITARY GROCERY AND MEAT STORE
Sego Milk, per case-48 tall cans--------------..........................$7.50
12 large cans ..--------------------------------..$1.94

Prime beef, pork, mutton and milk-fed veal.
98-lb. sack "Lyon's Best" flour (cash and carry) ... $6.00
10 lbs. extra f a ncy maple, corn and cane syrup-...... $1.75
Extra fine Jonathan apples, box------................. ..------.----$3.00

We have "mixed feed," wheat and corn.
We have the finest, extra fancy, white, mealy potatoes.
`Rex" flour, made from Montana's finest hard wheat,
extra special, 98-lb. sack-------------------......................................---$5.60

VWe are selling coffees at tihe same old price.
Extra fancy dry salt pork, lb....................................34c
'Nuraya" tea, delicious flavor, extra value, lb ............ 65c
5-lb. can extra fine high-grade coffee ............. ..... $1.75
3-lb. can "Seal of Montana." extra quality coflTee....$1.25
10-lb.. can Karo syrup or molasses, special ............... 98c
5-lb. can M.J.B. or White House coffee (cash and carry)
eachh ..................................................................---------------------------------------. $2.00
Utah's finest tomatoes, large catns (special) .............. 18'
5-lb. can Calumet baking powder ............................ $1.00'
2 -lb. can ................................ ................- 52c
2 lbs. fine black delicious tea (extra special) ............ 94c
Bitter Root creamery butler, extra quality, lb ............. 0c
Swift's Premium hams, extra special .......................... 38c

THE WORKINGMAN'S
DENTAL OPPORTUNITY

Maklie all aplpointnent at yonll earli-
est opl•ortniiity to lhave your teetli
attended to.
You men who have been on mine shifts
which inconvenienced you in having the
work promptly attended to.

You say you are not working? Let us sug-
gest a point here; above your living ex-
penses you will spend a certain amount of
"pin" money-it cannot be better spent
than on your teeth.

3RdBU L DINGBFI.

1)R. HEINE, Mgr.

Make an appointment with us at once. We
give a

Free Examination of Your Teeth

Open Evenings
Lady in Attendance

J-~-

THANKS
To the Bulletin and Bulletin

Readers
The managemenut of the BANK CAFE wishes to apologize
to the many peop'le who caIe in response to the adver-
lisement in Saturday's Bulletlin, who were iunable to get
service Sunday. Truth is, we\\'ere eaten out of everly-
thing except counter, tables and seats. We have, how-
ever, secured sailicieint help from the local unionL to
handle all future business: so come iin youlr thoisatuils.
SEE OUIR MENU A)VEIRTISE•) IN TillS ISSUE. From

soup to dessert-30c. You'rs for success,

The Bank Cafe
107 8. AFIZONA ST.

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF THE

Murphy
MONEY-BACK STORE

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Tailor Made Suits
AT R $*L PRIIE S PI - -

. SmossauO lda =otl '

luring story my advertising man
wrote; then decided to keep it my-
self.

Bulletin Boosters should patronizeBulletin advertisers.

MENS' HATS
NICKERSON
THE HATTER

112 W. PARK STREET


